
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH YOU

CONNECTIONCONNECTION
FEBRUARY 2020
Serving Black Diamond & Enumclaw

2929 McDougall Avenue, Enumclaw    360-802-7100      enumclaw.wednet.edu @EnumclawSchoolDistrict

S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
ENUMCLAW

Dear Friends,

Our Enumclaw School District’s Got Talent 
judges and host, Mike Nelson at the State 

of Education Addresss

Enumclaw School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, 
creed, religion, color, national origin, age, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression 
or identity, marital status, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability, or the use of a trained 
dog guide or service animal and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups. 
The following employees have been designated to handle questions and complaints of alleged discrimination:

Section 504/ADA Coordinator
Gerrie Garton
2929 McDougall Ave, Enumclaw, WA 98022
(360) 802-7104

Title IX/Chapter 28A.640 RCW Officer
Civil Rights Compliance Coordinator
Stephanie Berryhill
2929 McDougall Ave, Enumclaw, WA 98022
(360) 802-7113

KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION
Sunrise Elementary 6:30pm

Westwood Elementary 6:00pm

JOIN US!
For event details, visit enumclaw.wednet.edu

or contact the school.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
Nancy A Merrill Boardroom 6:30pm

LIKE MOVIE
EHS Auditorium 6:00pm

NO SCHOOL FEB 18-21
MID-WINTER BREAK

EARLY RELEASE FRIDAY
Snow Day Makeup 

KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION
Byron Kibler Elementary by Appointment

FEB
17

MAR
10

MAR
20

FEB
27

FEB
28 EARLY RELEASE FRIDAY

MAR
19

EARLY RELEASE FRIDAYMAR
6

MAR
13

NO SCHOOL
PRESIDENT’S DAY

KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION
Black Diamond and Southwood Elementary

6:30pm

FEB
18-21

FEB
24

EARLY RELEASE FRIDAY
K-5/6-8 Trimester Ending

EHS SPRING MUSICAL- HELLO DOLLY!
EHS Auditorium 2:00 - 3:30pm

APR
5

APR
3-4

APR
3

EHS SPRING MUSICAL- HELLO DOLLY!
EHS Auditorium 7:30 - 9:00pm

MAR
26

February is a month we celebrate love and kindness.  Valentine’s 
Day, in particular, is a day where this celebration of love and 
kindness often is shown in the form of giving chocolate or �owers 
or jewelry.  Many television sitcoms often use the theme of 
Valentine’s Day in humorous ways of giving the “wrong” gift or 

saying the “wrong” thing.  One of the partners feels misunderstood by the other which 
leads to humorous events.

As an elementary school teacher, Valentine’s Day was one of my favorite days.  As a class, 
we discussed how to show love and kindness to one another and how to respond when 
love and kindness is shown to you.  Each year, I witnessed students carefully opening 
and reading their cards.  With each card my students opened, they sat in their chairs a 
little taller and smiled a bit broader. They looked at the friend that sent them the card 
and said, “thank you.”  

It’s di�cult for me to �nd the right words to clearly express to you how much I 
appreciate the love and kindness you showed our students and sta� members recently.  
Each day we have 570 employees and 4,150 students walk through the doors of our 
many schools and departments.  The students, sta� and I are so grateful for your 
amazing support in the passage of our Replacement Instructional Technology Levy.  This 
replacement levy is such an important one for our continued mission of ensuring the 
equity of all students achieving at high levels.

I wish I could surprise each of you with chocolate, �owers or piece of jewelry like is often 
displayed on sitcoms.  Instead, I hope reading this note is a way to show love and 
kindness back to you for championing a strong public school system in our community.  
I hope it gives you a sense of pride in our school district and a smile to your face 
knowing the students, sta� and I are so very grateful.

In partnership with you,

MAR
27 EARLY RELEASE FRIDAY

EARLY RELEASE FRIDAY



JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
@enumclawschooldistrict

Mobile Responsive

Updated 
Technology

Improved Accessibility

Interactive

Enumclaw School District 

Has a NEW website!
� � � � � � � � �� � � � � � �� � �

2020
Kindergarten 

Orientation
WHEN

what to BRING

QUESTIONS?

• Child’s Birth Certi�cate
• Proof of Residence 
 (Lease, Utility Bill, etc.)
• WA State Immunization Record 
 that shows requirements 
 have been met

Black Diamond
Byron Kibler
Southwood
Sunrise
Westwood

March 19th  6:30 pm
March 10th  By Appointment
March 19th  6:30 pm
March 26th  6:30 pm
March 26th  6:00 pm

Kibler orientation is by appointment. 
Please call to set up an appointment time at 360.802.7264

Children must be 
5 years of age 

on or before 
August 31st, 2020

Enumclaw School District o�ers a full-day, 5-day per week, kindergarten 
program at no cost to parents. For further information about registration 

or orientation, please contact your neighborhood school.

• For early entry inquiries, please contact Sheila Fend at 360.802.7125
• For attendance waiver inquiries, please contact Miranda Newell at 360.802.7102
• For boundary inquiries, please contact the transportation department at 360.802.7235

In partnership with 
Valley Cities Health 
Care, the Enumclaw 
School District will be 
providing a free viewing 
of the documentary 
“LIKE.”  LIKE is an 
IndieFlix Original 
documentary that 
explores the impact of 
social media on our 
lives and the e�ects of 
technology on the 
brain.  The goal of the 
�lm is to inspire and 
help equip us to 
self-regulate.  Social 
Media is a tool and 
social platforms are a 
place to connect, share and care...but is that what’s really 
happening?  Come join us as a community as we “lean in” to 
this societal topic that is new to adults and children!

TheLikeMovie.com

A DOCUMENTARY ABOUT THE IMPACT OF SOCIAL MEDIA ON OUR LIVES

EXECUTIVE PRODUCER, PRODUCER, DIRECTOR

SCILLA ANDREEN
EXECUTIVE ePRODUCER

MEI LING ANDREEN

PRODUCER, EDITOR, DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY

IAN ANDREEN

COMPOSER

DAN GIESCHEN

AN                            PRODUCTION    

PRESENT:

FEB 27th 2020    6-7 PM 
EHS AUDITORIUM

S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T
ENUMCLAW

    

+

LIKE

You are invited! 

On January 23rd, 2020, Enumclaw School District 
presented its annual State of Education Address. Using 
a format similar to America’s Got Talent,  Enumclaw 
School District’s Got Talent: Career Technical Education 
Edition, showcased students in CTE classes and clubs. 
Students shared their talents with our “judges” and to 
demonstrated all of the wonderful things they have 
been learning and working on this year with the 
community. At one point, a herd of pigs and goats 
made their way across the stage! The judges were so 
impressed with all of the CTE opportunites and the 
work of the students, at the end of the night they 
gave the Golden Buzzer to the entire group. If you 
missed out on the excitement, check out our 
Facebook page for a recap video. Enumclaw City TV 
will have the entire production available on their 
website soon. 

NEW!
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